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Marlon Isles was born August 11, 1918 to Mother Louisa Arnold
and Father Edward Isles, Frederick, St. Croix, US Virgin Islands.

Upon arriving in America he enlisted in the United States Army
during World War II and was honorably discharged. He then joined
the Merchant Marines where he served until retirement.

Marlon Isles enjoyed traveling and was a guest in many countries.
During this time he married Monica R. Lancus. There were no
children of this union.  He did spend time when on leave with his
many great and great great nieces and nephews.

He is predeceased by his parents, wife and siblings. Marlon spent
his last remaining years at Isabella Geriatric Center.

He leaves behind: one niece, many great great nieces and nephews
as well as friends and co-workers.

He was a quiet, friendly person and will be greatly missed.



Interment
Calverton National Cemetery

Calverton, New York
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Selection
“Faith Of My Father”

Scripture Readings

Prayer

Selection
“ Just As I Am”
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“How Great Thou  Art”

Obituary

Selection
“What A  Friend We Have In Jesus”

Eulogy
Rev. William Lane
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour. God

bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


